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Field Prospects. 

Last Monday nt u meeting of the 
track  team D. W. Alexander was 
elected captain and O. C.   Thomas 
manager.     During   the   week   the 
running track   has   been   fixed   up 
and training has begun in  earnest. 

Of last   year's  runners  all   are 
hack excepting H. Smith, who low- 
ered the record   for   the   100-yards 
dash last year by a  large  fraction. 
Dawson,     MeCul lough,     Scarbor- 
ough, Morse, Shields, Pipes, Couo- 
ver,   Baer  and   Hudson will make 
good time this year,  but there are 
several sprinters among   the   fresh- 
men this year who will give them a 
hustle. Some of ihese who will com- 
mence   training are Alexander, H., 
Htittun,'Swilzer, Jones, H., LeGiH* 
and Willanl.   In the 440-yard dash 
Conover will  doubtless  lower  his 
record a second  or  two.    Dawson 
and   Shields  are  out to break the 
Virginia record on the  pole   vault. 
Dawson bus up  against  him   thi« 
year in the long jump liilcy Wilson 
and the   two   Alexanders.    Stone, 
Conover, Douglas  and   Alexander, 
D. \V\, will put-the-shot and throw 
the hammer, intent on nothing less 
than eclipsing  every  effort   of  the 
past. 

Boston, who came to the Univer- 
sity this year from Illinois College, 

' is unable on account of a weak 
heart, to run in the long distance 
races, in ■ which lie mode fast re- 
cords last season. He will, howev- 
er, give the caudidateF lor the lean) 
the full benefit of his coaching. 
That he will lie a great aid to the 
runners stands unquestioned, for he 
has had two years hard training 
under the best spriutcrs in the mid- 
dle West. 

With hard training the men who 
will turn out next week will break 

• every one of our records, which at 
present are unworthy. of a prep, 
echo il. Manager Thomas is trying 

' to arrange a meet with either Vir- 
ginia or North Caroliua.with whom 
our team would show up well. 

Y. M. C. A. 

The meeting of last Sunday was 

one of the most interesting of the 

year. The retiring president, I<e 
lloy Thompson made a report of 
tht work and progress of the Asso- 
ciation during the past administra- 
tion. The report was very encour- 
aging anil the progress of the Y. 
M. C. A. stands as an unmistak- 
able tribute to I he energy and abil- 
ity of the retiring president and his 
cabinet. 

A report was also presen ted by 
McClure, the retiring treasurer. It 
shows the Association to lie upon a 
firm, business-like financial basis. 

T. D. Sloan, the president-elect, 
ilelivered his inaugural address. 
The address was well prepared 
and earnestly and forcibly deliver- 
ed. We give a few of the thoughts 
of the address. 

The Y. M. C. A. has kept step 
with the rapid development 
of the Univcrsily in its many 
phases of activity in the past 
and like it has a great mission in 
the future. Many great problems 
confront the Association of the com- 
ing year. The solution of the 
problem "how to reach the iniMved 
men in college," will mean most lo 
(he Association and the students at 
large. 

To reach them we must live 
Christ before them. Our consistent 
life is our strongest claim upon un- 
saved men. We must be continually 
MHUcions of our responsibility 
towa d thorn, for "We are our 
brother's keeper." 

We must also be active, tactful 
personal seekers after unsaved men. 
Our failure to reach such men 
must bring regret to sincere hearts 
in later , life. Our prayers are 
mighty means toward this gnat 
end. 

With this end in view let every 
Y. M. C. A. student live and work 
with earnestness and hope for Christ 
and his kingdom among men. 

Good Musical at the Chapel. 

Don't forget the Easter german 
next Wednesday evening at 9 
o'clock. 

On Thursday evening at the 
l 'IIM|II I the Concert Company of the 
Ithaca Conservatory of Music re- 
peated the good impression made 
here last spring. The audience, 
coni|H>sed largely of the music 
lovers of the town, was completely 
carried away, everyoue of the 11 
numbers being enthusiastically en- 
cored. 

The opening number was a trio 
by Miss Jams, Miss Bennett and 
Mrs. Booth. The three voices 
blended beautifully, and the effect 
of the harmony, as well as the vol- 
ume, was Muwinlly enjoyed by the 
whole audience. 

The two violin solos by Miss 
Bennett were well rendered, her 
touch and execution being superb. 

The soprano soloist, Miss Jarvis, 
was enjoyed very much, she having 
a very sweet and sympathetic voice. 

Mrs. Bi oth completely captivated 
the bouse with her beautiful con- 
tralto voice which she controls and 
uses with jierfect ease, her low notes 
being exceptionally good. 

A pleasing variety was given to 
the musical program by the read- 
ings of MUM Keeler. Her gestures 
and interpretations in both of her 
numbers were good. She had very 
attractive and cunning way* in her 
up|iearance before the audience, 
which added greatly to the effect of 
her readings. 

The whole concert fulfilled the 
cr|HK'tatiuiis of those who were pres- 
ent, and it ii hoped that this com- 
pany will make their appearance in 
Lexington again next Season. 

Newport News Excursionists 

had crowded into the 11 coaches 
run from Clifton Forge and other 
points on the division. Those who 
went were Hartman, Nail, Thomas, 
Baer.Dailey, Kelly, M. D., Wysor, 
Boston, Trundle, Palmer, Miller, 
A. I., Deshaxo, Light, Adams, 
Cather, Sample, McCutchan, 
Thompson, L., Wills, Massey and 
Llewellyn. 

The exam, in Heal Property was 
held yesterday. Post uiortems are 
being held today.      W 

Wednesday morning about 20 
very sleepy and tired students re- 
turned from Newport News where 
they saw the launching of the "Vir- 
ginia." Two sleepiest, nights on a 
crowded excursion train and a day 
spent in endless sight-seeing had 
evidently proven loo much lor sev- 
eral of the party. From the time 
they left I<exiugtou they enlcrtaiu- 
rd (?) with college songs ami yells 
the whole traiuload of  people  who 

Hop at the Qym 

I*st Wednesday evening a very 
informal hop took place at the 
Gym. It was gotten up on the 
spur of the moment, but somehow 
or other this kind of dances al- 
ways pioves to be the most enjoya- 
ble. The dance was a kind of pre- 
liminary to the Easter dances,which 
will take place next week. 

Those present were : Miss Tuck- 
er with Mr. WilsoU; Miss Miller 
with Captain Cabell ; Miss Dunlap 
with Mr. Steves; Miss Brooken- 
brough with Mr. Pipes ; Miss 
Moore with Mr. Day ; Miss Mc- 
Guire with Mr. Nail ; Miss Bust 
with Capt. Carter. 

Stags: Osbnrn, Dunlap, Glass, 
Mills, (Henderson),Vertner,Shield.«, 
Iden, Hudson, Bird, Peyton aud 
Capt. Stockdell. 

Miss Annie White chaperoned. 

Manuscript Wanted. 

All manuscript for The Calyx 
must be handed in at once if it is to 
be published. The anninil cannot 
I* delayed any longer, nor can the 
editors be expected to limit up 
every straggling bit of the ranch, 
the club or the society representa- 
tions. An outline has been posted 
on the bulletin board which the 
secretaries of the fralcrnilies are re- 
quested to follow in tubmittinK 
their representations. 

T.  A. Bl.EDSOK, 
A. M. DUNCAN, 

Editors. 

The Athletic Committee has imt 
yet received enough sonsg and yells 
to warrant the closing of the con- 
tests. The lime limit will accord- 
ingly be extended until April 15. 
tat [VttTJ one  try  hii  hand and 
submit something. 

J 
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EDITORIAL 

There is something of the hypo- 

rile in every man's nature and it 

eems that sonic of lllo students of 

V. & IJ. luve more than their 

ill share. So olten, in fact every 

ay, we hear what a dry old place 

Lexington is without a single place 

f amusement, with "no place to go 

i," ami with "nothing lint bourd- 

ig houses," and yet wfaa a high- 

lass concert company hits a night 

t the Chapel, there are hardly 

lore than two score of students in 

ttendauce. This was the case last 

'hursday evening when a company, 

nown by its previous performances 

ere to be all that could be desired, 

ither musically or otherwise, re- 

eived only a very scant patronage 

■inn both the student body and the 

tctilty. Even if no one desired to 

ear the excellent music, the mere 

ict t lint the proceeds were to go to 
aseball ought to have more than 
lied the Chapel. 

We failed to win a game Salur- 

ay that should have been our*, 

ut we have a chance agaiu 

j win. In speaking of Satur- 

ay's game the students are to 

« congratulated for their dignified 

emeanor under trying conditions, 

'here was more than one occasion 

'hen their patience was tested, and 

ut once did they give way, and 

hen only upon the gravest provo- 

ation, and in this ease they subsid- 

d as soon as they saw that it was 

nest. We .In not lielieve lint the 

batter clement aiming the Cadets 

were fWmMtfliolc for Saturday's out- 

break, inched we know they were 

mil, noil that they thoroughly regret 

it. Knowing tins as we do, we 

should all try lo maintain a friend 

ly spirit, not submitting In bed 

trentmeiit, but lining our |uirl to 

keep down animosity. We bnvi 

done sn in the put and expect Mi 

our punt mid present stun lard. 

We have *ime ginnl sonjrs now, 

and all tlml is necessary is to re 

hearse thviu. I^et us have sunn 

nniHs meetings during the week am 

learn to sing lliein, a* Yale sing- 

"lv.'.l.i, Boolu," or lliirvnrd, "pa r 

llarvurd," and when we limit 

Richmond College noil V. M. 1. 

let them know that we are at tue 

game to encourage the teuui with all 

ii ir Soul. 

In Roanoke Next Tuesday 

Next Tuesday will be "W. A L. 

Day" in Koanoke. In thu after- 

UIKIII Jtlie liasebull team will play 

the V. 1*. I. leaiu and that uiglii 

tlie Glee Club will give a ojiioert ut 

the Virginia Woman's College. A 

good game may lie expected as the 

teams are  about evenly matched. 

The dee Club has arranged an 

extensive program and has practiced 

faithfully for their second oul-of- 

towu appearance. 

Both the team and the Glee Club 

will take the 7 o'clock train from 

Buena Vista Tuesday morning and 

will return on Wednesday. The 

Norfolk A Western has set such a 

high price on a train that an excur- 

sion will not be run this year. 

New  V. M I. Building 

During the week a contract has 

been let to W. B. Suead A Co. ol 

Lynchburg, who are at present 

building the new Engineering Hall 

for the University, to build a $25,- 

000 Administration building fur 

the Institute. Built on the site of 

the row of old buildings between 

Barracks and Mess Hall, which are 

to be torn down, and conforming in 

its architecture to the style of the 

other buildings, it will contain in 

its three stories the treasurer's office, 

the military store, tailoring and 

laundrying rooms, a band room ami 

a sutler's store. 

Harvey, '03, came oveer from 

Clifton Forge today for the game 

this afternoon. 

V. M. I. Gams a Draw. 

The game between W. A \J. U. 

und V. M. I. Saturday was declared 

no game after eight innings had 

bee* played. Although each side 

hud scored eight runs no amicable 

settlement could lie made of a dis- 

puted [Hiinl, and us durknest was 

melting in it was deuided best to de- 

inare the game off entirely. 

There was something doing all 

die time. In the lieginning the 

.doling with voice, yell*, cowbells 

uid horns was literally distracting, 

hut this was discontinued after lir.-t 

inning because of sickness in one of 

the hiiust-s uu the jiurade ground. 

Later the embryo light came on, 

and huil it nut been for the cooler 

iiiads nil Isitli sides there would no 

• luubt have lieen a lull-grown scrap. 

It came up over a disputed decision 

.it Umpire Trundle, and it is al- 

leged tlml one of the Cadet player* 

cursed him, whereupon Mr. Truu- 

ille attempted lo chastise him, but 

was cuught, held and hit several 

times by some of the Cadets. At 

this both siilr. rushed to (he fray, 

hut as has been said there were 

pcuce makers on both sides who 

kept down a general fight. 

There was entirely too much 

wrangling during the game, aud it 

is to be hoped that in the future 

it will not mur the pleasure of the 

games. 

Some of the playing on both sides 

was ragged. Chilton, especially, at 

times had bail support. He pitched 

a good game and deserved to win. 
On account of lack of space a d 
tailed account cannot be given. 

W, L. U. 
AB.    It     II     B. 

Alexander, c. f., Sat      0 
Dawsun.llb 4      111 
Shield., •■. 4      0      11 
Wilson, lb. 4      S      1       I 
I.el Jnri i, LI 8 10 0 
Pipes, r. I. 8,010 
Hereford, 8b. 8      0      0       1 
Trimble, c. 8       10      4 
Chilton, p. 110      0 

83       8 

V. H. I. 
AB.    It.    H.   C. 

Johnson, p. Bad 1. f. 4       10       1 
Taliaferro, si. 10*1 
Qoodloa, e. 4      1      t      • 
Coaper, lb. 4      110 
Crowdas, r. f. sad lb *       1      0      0 
Frail**, lb 8          111 
Conlyn, tb. 110       0 
Sobren, c.  f. 4        10        0 
Atwell, 8b. 8       110 
Parker, p. 10      0      0 
Conrad, I. f. 10      1 

81      8 

Summary—Three-base,   Couper    and 

Quodloe. Two-bass bit. Shields. Sac 
ritlco bit*. Dawson. I.eOore, Pipss. Wild 
Pitch, Chilton I, Jobuson 1. Slruckoot, 
by Parkel 0, by Johoion 8, by Chilton H. 
Passed nall«, Trimble 4. Umpires, 
Messra.Tran.il*. Paul. Uledsoo, Peyton. 

baseball Songs 

TUNE—"GtKiD-uYE DOLLY GRAY' 

Goodbye V. M. I, forever, 

GIN dbyejo'inslon too. 
Goodbye to the "Kcdct" cn'o"*, 
And welcome to white nn I hue ; 
Hark I the looters are all toot ng, 
For deur old W.  I,. II. 
(iuodhve V. M. I. forever, 
Goodbye Johnson too. 

G. odhyo V. M.  I. forever, 
Go .dbye | Sniper t at, 
Km I the  intler.il "Kodet" color , 
l/li high the white and blue ; 
I l.ii 1. I the muter* all are in .1 n,- 
For de ir old W. I,. U. 

Gusltiye V. M. I. fiirever, 

Goodbye Caper too. 

Goodbye V. ML  I. forever, 
Gmslbye  Barker  too, 
Anil goodbye to the dear old baseball 
And goodbye then to you ; 
See I the batters all are lulling, 
They are certainly on  to yon. 

i hI.nlhve V. M. I.  lorever, 
G odbye4l'arker too. 

Special Yells 

Humble, bumble,  hell-a-bttloo, 

Whistle, thistle, boo, cuzoo, 

Hello,  

Buck-sec, Cuck-sce,   rack-sec,   rah, 

W. L. U. Bah I Itah I Huh I 

Heigh-hi, school-lo, 

Hickley, bickley, 'sickley, dicklcy, 

Who-ba,   Who-l»i 

W. I.. U. Bub I Bah ! Rah I      :> 

u j 
A oen-vo, a In-vo, 

A liee-vo, bi-vo, bum. 

A IHHHII get a rat-trap, bigger than 

a lat-lrap, , 

Boom  get a  rat-lrup bigger than a 

cnt-trap, 

Cannibal, ounuilial, r.ist, IHJUIII, bah, 

W. L. U. Bah I Bah I Bah I 

The Class in Graf Delates has 

Iwcn discontinued on account of Dr. 

Willis' absence. At the last meet- 

ing a committee ol three was select- 

ed who presented Dr. Willis with 

a very useful and appropriate gift 

irotu the Class as an expression 

of their appreciation of his valuable 

services in conducting the olusv 

Tue mumps are still raging. 

Some of the latest victims are May, 

Hiuton, Hay, and Owen Wilson. 

The Cadets have today off on ac- 

count of the launching of the "Vir- 

ginia" last Tuesday. 

■A 



*<   Personals   ^ 

Hurtmtiii was in Richmond the 

first of the week. 

Grasty was down from Hopkins 

for a day or two last  week. 

Mi-'- - Doyle, Ptircell, and 

Grant, ol Richmond, arrived today. 

Mas Guendolen Howe has r. - 

turned to Eynehbiirg. 

QMafsy aid Oil have finished 

their special work in the I .aw Seool 

and have reUirned home. 

Miss McGuire of Winchester lm- 

btM visiting Mrs. K. Morgan Pen - 

tlletnn this week. 

Ho i. H. St. George Tucker of 

Washington City, spent Easier in 

Lexington. 

"Put" I;..-SWIHi is engineering 

i.i Kentucky in in town on a short 

visit. 

MiM Hum Tu ker, of Washing- 

ton, D. C. , is visiting Mifs ltrc-ck- 

euliroiigh and Miss Hunhip. 

Miss WilhrrsiKuin who opened 

with Mr. J. 1-'. T icker the final liall 

of 1902, is visiting Miss White. 

Miss Louise Shields ielt Weil- 

n ■ vl:iv for Mury Haldwin Seminary 

after S|>ending Easter at home. 

E. M. Millen who attended W. 

I,. (J.(luring the sessions of 'OO-'Ol 

nil I '0I-'l)2 hits  returned to colleg . 

11 nHi.n, Dunn, and   Colville. re- 

turned Tuesday   from   Wasliiugtiir, 

where they saw the   Princeton   and 

. Geurgctuwn game. 

G. E. Haw is here from Itiuli- 

mnud tu runt for our team against 

V. M. I. this afternoon. 

"HiMiii" McDowell, an instructor 

in St. James school, Washington 

ciiiinty, Mil., spent his vacation at 

home. 

Miss Ruth Anderson, who is 

teaching in a lashionuble girls' 

siliuol in Washington, spent some 

days at home this week. 

Miss Bettie Wilson, daughter of 

our late president, and Miss Neel 

of Charlestown, W. Va. , are the 

guests of Miss Hruokeuhroiigh. 

E. IfoD. Smith of HramwcTi, W. 
Vu., is visiting his parents. In the 

past "Smut" has won more than one 

game for us both on the gridiron 
and on the diamond. He is now 
coaching the baseball team for a lew 
days and we may ex|iect soon to see 
some very last work by the team. 

The Piano Returned 

The piano which has just been re- 

turned from Baltimore, where it was 
remodelled, gave general satisfac- 

tion at the concert on Thursday 

evening. Its tones have been 
greatly improved and its volume 

fills the elwpcl better that before. 

Our musicals will hereafter not 

have go much difficulty in getting 

t le pin mi Jin give forth the di sired 

melodies. 

Medical College of Virginia 

Hcv. J. 11. Light, who has been 

appointed by the Baltimore confer- 

ence, lutily in ses-ion at Alexan- 

dria, Va., us pastor of Kreilericks- 

burg church, will speak to the stu- 

dents tomorrow at 4 o'clock. 

The following young ladies from 

Hollins Institute accompanied by 

Miss Williamson, a leucher, spent 

Sunday in lowu : Misses Squiers 

and HmnKou ol Ix-xington, Ky., 

Miss Hill of I'aducuh, Ky., Aligi 

riiiinipsun of Andnver, Mass. 

Anders has returned to eolltg , 

and will enter the lust of the pre- 

liminary contests which is In select 

the debating learn that jfi^s up 

against Rundolph-Macon next 

mouth. Every student congralu 

laics Anders on the close race he 

gave the older and more expericiic 

eil politicians of his district, anil is 

Sorry that be was defeated, even it 

the mojority was small. 
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HAVE  nil  II 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Presse 
At FRANKLIN * MORGAN'S.   I'm-..   Su 
proasvu fur 11.00. 



The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The Largest College i'lmnv 

In,,- House iii the World. 

VVorlm   i:iii St.  ond  Leblgli 
Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCE PHOaiAMI AND INVITATIONS 

M KM US 

Clam and   I'raternlt,   Insert* for Aunual* 

Clam and   fraternity Stationery 

Cla** Flim and Uedal* (write ror catalogue) 

Maker* of Superior Half-Tone*. 

TheG.&D.aothingCo.IWashington & Lee JAMES E. IRVINjE. 
Carry a Nice I.ineoi 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

PRINCETON 

Theological   Seminary. 
FANC1S  L.  PATTON,  D.  D.,   LL. D„ Prcs 

Nint'ty-Bcc-niil  Annual  Commence- 
meut  May 10, 11)04 

College graduate* of all denominations 
welcome. Faculty of aevoiiU'cn modern 
method* or Instruction. Theological library 
cuiit'lDlng IUJ.OU0 bound volume* and pam- 
phlet*. Choice of extra curriculum course* 
ami privilege* of advanced .in l In Prince- 
ton Uulvera.lv. A st.ong Y. M. C. A. All 
aililre** each week by men prominent lu 
aggres-lve Christian work. Anuual confer- 
ence of leading CbrlatUu woiger*. Three 
flue dormitories. 

Shots, Hats J- and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Suits Made to Order J* J«  Fit Guaranteed 

Pulruuisettiem, they patronise us 

Opp. Outirt Hoitw.      Main Street 

...IK YOU HEED.. 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

...  PENS, INKS. STATIONERY. ETC. 

You con eft  them at 

Gorrell's ** Drug Store 

NELSON SntEET 

Dtlicious Soda Water. Coca Cola all llir year 

University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

OEORQE  H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

The ninety-third Session opens Sept. U, im. 
Openlug addrea* In lllller Chapel Sept. 18. 

aa all correspondence to 

PROF. GEERIIABDW VOS 
I'lilUVtull,   N.    J. 

Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway 

Muiiy   Huurs Quicker   tlian    any 
oilier Route  from   Islington, Va. 

-TO- 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Cliicagn, St. 

Louis,  and  all  points  West, 
Northwest anil Southwest 

The C. 4 O. Ry. "81. Louts Special" and 
"F. F. V." Vestlbnled Tralna with Day 
Cooohes, Pullniau Sleeping Cars and Diulhg 
ears are unsurpassed tor comfort, speed and 
safety. _     , 

C. A O. Jamea River Train leaving Lesing- 
ton, Va., at 4 p. m. daily counects with "St. 
I/onia Special" at Clifton Forge. 

The train leaving Islington, Va.. at 10.30 
a. in. escept Sunday for Lynchburg and 
Richmond, connects at Lynchburg with 
Buuthcrn Ry. for all points North and South 
and connects at Richmond with A. C. I., and 
8. A. L. forthe South. 

For rates, tickets and other information 
apply to 

8. 0. CAMPBELL 
City Ticket Agent 

C. A O.Ry., Lexington, Virginia, or address 
W. O. WaxTUKS, 0. P. A.,  Richmond,   Va. 

H. O. DOLD 
THE STUDENT'S   FRIEND 
extends a cordial invitation lo all new W. & 
C U. men to visit  Ills 
Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
Old sludciils need no invitation. If I cuunnt 
supply your waul* in eating, Miuoking und 
chewing you ueeri not look uruuud. 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Washington Street 

Tobacco    Cigars   and   Cigitretten, 

FANCY CAKES AND CHACKEIIS 

FINE LINE OF CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED 

...FOX TUX... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXIN6T6N. VA. 

which solicits your hiiHineu and guarantee* 
satisfactory aervice 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINUTON    ^   •*   "<   VIRGINIA 

Office on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. R. W. Palmer 

EST'BL'SHEO  1866 

L.G.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors lo L. O. Jahnke) 

...DEAI.EItS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks and Jewelry 

Uepuiring Fine Wiitches it S|M.i'iulty 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Main Street 
New Hunk fluilding, 2d floor   * 

L. W. MOORE 
Nelson Street 

SIHH-S, Underwear, Hosiery, Trunk! 

ami Suit Cities. 

•     Try a Pair ol BION SHOES 

(Successor to  Irvine A Stevens) 

. 
wa^aHawas*WsWs**war*s»>i 

Clothier 

Tailor *
N

» 

Hen's 

Furnisher 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, 
CAPITAL  1100,000,00 

The Stone Printing and Mfg.■'•: 

Printers and Binder^ 
OF 

|"AI T VrV ANNUALS and   j, .- 
WLLCUL jj ji CATALO it. 

B.XOKAVINO IIY ALL PROCESS Of 

Write fur Samples and Prices. 

110, II2,  114 North Jefleiso •':••. 

KOANOKE, VA. 

We can fun isli references from .10 o  '«   . 
leading universities and colleges whop.. \ ■ 
nusls were furnished complete by ourl.'.1'- 
lisliiiirnl. I- 

KlNCKLESHOEi:0 

Fine Shoes" , 

BANK Of ROCKBKIOQE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S. HIII-XIKS     .      .     President 

Hats, Trunks, <g 
803 Mum  St. 

JAS. K. G'ASKIE, W. L. U.  A {¥»! 

WM. V, MCKI.WKK Cashier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $11,000 
AccoynU of Stuttants Solicited. 

WANTED SEVEKALINDIJ8THIOU8PEU- 
8ON8 In each state to travel for bouse 

established eleven year* and with a large 
capital, to call upen merchant* and agent* 
lor *uccea*rul ond profitable Hue. Perma- 
nent engagement. Weekly cash salaiyof 
t_i and all travelling expense* and hotel 
bills advanced In caali each week. Bxue 
rluuce not e**entlal. Mention referoncetmd 
enclose self addressed envelope. THE 
NATIONAL, aitt Dearborn8t., Chicago. 

Feb. I i&t 

W. C. STUART 
University 3 Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

VRI6HT'S • blVERY 
Hear Lexington Hotel.   PHONE 01 

Plrst Class Tsaass.  Spsclsl Rates Is Students 

F. L. YOUNG 
rierchant ^Tailor 
Have a Nice Stock to Select From. 

Cor. Washington and Jefferson St*- 

M. MILEY c« SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Reduced Rates to Students and Cadet*.   Do 
veloplng and printing duue for amateur*. 

HOLMES tV ROWLAND 
NEW N; RESTAURANT 

Headquarter* for meal* at all hour*. 
Oyster* in seuaon. 

' NUT •lesion 

JOLLE it 
OF MEDICINE-"^0 
MCPICI»E-u{»T«.»T-PIU.MA £ 

UNIVERSITY COLLE I ■H 
Lecture Mills JCr Tksory, 
l.sborslork* / ' Proof, 
Hospitals/.,- Prattle 

On. hundred psgs Cstslogue Frs 
M 

•   IF YOa SMOKE   * 
TUYA 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCKY 
for a Sweet, Cool Smoke. 

Rlcoto i* a < Porto Hlcan) a 10c. cigar  tV 

OvlK SHERIDAN'S V 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The Best and Cheapest in Town 

the node! 

• 

Barber  S 
Next Door to Bauk of Kockbridg 

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTEH! 

A.   H.   FETTING 
bnsim-aii.il Of 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry    ,*    ^    >*    ..< 
Mon^isudum package wat to and Fraternity iMinber tnrough the secretary of hi. Chapter. 

HI North Liberty S 
BALTIMORE. 

Special designs and estimates furnished on Class Plus, Medals, Rings, ( 


